
Form 69
[See rule 75(1)]

Triplicate Duplicate Original
(1) (2) (3)

Application for  issue of Transit
Pass (to be submitted in

triplicate)
To,
The Check Post Officer,______
Check Post
1 ________ S/o Shri
_________R/O, ____
_____________(full address)
hereby declare that I  am  the
transporter of the vehicle no.
________ belonging to _______
(name and address of the
owner/transporting agency)

Application for issue of Transit
Pass (to be submitted in

triplicate)
To,
The Check Post Officer, ___
Check Post
1,________S/o. Shri________
R/O. ____
__________ (full address)
hereby declare that I am the
transporter of the vehicle
no._______ belonging to ______
(name and address of the
owner/transporting agency)

Application for issue of
Transit Pass (to be submitted

in triplicate)
To,
The Check Post Officer,
______ Check Post
1,________S/o. Shri_______
R/O.  _____
__________ (full address)
hereby declare that I am the
transporter of the vehicle
no._______ belonging to
______ (name and address of
the owner/transporting
agency)

2. I hereby declare that the
consignments detailed overleaf
being carried by the above
vehicle are meant for
destination in other state. They
will not be unloaded or
delivered anywhere in
Chhattisgarh

3. My vehicle/*Truck will cross
Chhatisgarh for (name  of the
other State) Border at
………………….
Check post on or before
…………… (date) by
………… hours (time)

Date________
Time___________
Place___________
        ____________
            Signature
            Status_____

4. I hereby declare that the
consignments detailed overleaf
being carried by the above
vehicle are meant for destination
in other state. They will not be
unloaded or delivered anywhere
in Chhattisgarh

5. My vehicle/*Truck will cross
Chhatisgarh for (name of the
other State) Border
at…………………
Chech post on or before
…………… (date) by …………
hours (time)
Date________
Time___________
Place___________
        ____________
            Signature
            Status_____

6. I hereby declare that the
consignments detailed
overleaf being carried by the
above vehicle are meant for
destination in other state.
They will not be unloaded or
delivered anywhere in
Chhattisgarh

7. My vehicle/*Truck will
cross Chhattisgarh for (name
of the other State)
Border at………Check Post
on or before…….. (date) by
………hours
(time)
Date________
Time___________
Place___________
        ____________
            Signature
            Status_____



Transit Pass
Sr.No.___________
Vehicle*/Truck No.______
carrying the consignments
mentioned overleaf is permitted
to cross Chhattisgarh
…………………….(name of the
state) border at ………. check
post by ………… Hours on or
before ........… Date …………..

Place___________
Date ___________
Time___________
        _________________
        Signature of the check post
officer___________ check post

(SEAL)
*Strike out whichever is not
applicable.
Certified that I have received the
duplicate copy of this pass.

Transit Pass
Sr.No.___________
Vehicle*/Truck No.______
carrying the consignments
mentioned overleaf is permitted to
cross Chhattisgarh
…………….(name of the state)
border at …………check post by
………… Hours on or before
……………Date…………..

Place___________
Date ___________
Time___________
        _________________
        Signature of the check post
officer___________ check post

(SEAL)
*Strike out whichever is not
applicable.

Transit Pass
Sr.No.___________
Vehicle*/Truck
No.______ carrying the
consignments mentioned
overleaf is permitted to cross
Chhattisgarh
…………….(name of the
state) border at ………. check
post by ………… Hours on or
before
……………Date…………..

Place___________
Date ___________
Time___________
        _________________
        Signature of the check
post officer___________ check
post

(SEAL)
*Strike out whichever is not
applicable.

Place_____________
Date______________
Time______________
__________
Signature of the check
post officer _____________check post

(SEAL)    (SEAL)     (SEAL)

Details of consignment carried by the vehicle

1. (a) Name and complete address of the consignor.
(b) Registration certificate number under the
State Sales Tax law of the appropriate State (if
any)

2. (a) Name and complete address of the consignee.
(b) Registration certificate number under the
State  Sales Tax law of the appropriate State (if
any)

3. Name and complete address of the person to
whom goods will be delivered in case his
consignee is described as self in the declaration.

4. Place from which goods dispatched.
5. Destination (including District)



6. Brief description of goods
7. Total  quantity
8. Total weight
9. Total value
10. Consignor's invoice No. and date
11. (a) name and address of the carrier (transport

company or owner of the vehicle etc.)
(b) Details of the vehicle with its number
(c) name and address of the driver of the vehicle
(d) name and address of the person incharge of
the goods.
(e) Bilty/L.R.No. and date

12. In case of transshipment of goods in transit-
(a) name and address of the carrier
(Transport company or owner of the vehicle etc.)
(b) Details of the vehicle with its number
(c) name and address of the driver of the vehicle
(d)  name and address of the person incharge of
the goods.
(e) Bilty/L.R.No. and date
(f) name of the exit chech post through which
the vehicle will crass through the state


